
he . Th i r Town Côuno1i sem not to lie tameYl stantaneous y. - Coabidireble'.differenceof opinion Q-.ofŠr iehpak: wh a s .fr tlile conaty of
n efu pon Lod Neter- Asyou w 1, 1 the-asyou w án tnde heredt ferdtheni by the Lord'Lietboant prevailed. as tothe mrn awihthe accident, Boom ior, in ýthe IrishadErgihHos o

sweredtoo weaytper aps e ible og o a r eisg t riiieerde'aainfrtereasnhMpae Primnfo 75 d n t hi decese i1o2r

disputethe point.. But s(ter ait, we mybnfteFia rsnrieAtalemelgteel yMiaM duhe fM.Emn 0tlo r

.,,oNt armyud ea ganfth -te I, fe an W mistakena oteonrhi ftevped. oahsaolec as read, and elicited the Maun amedJames a agurew a aated-i' i n,'tpresen ateOfte angl, anentbords of ost el
counzk ty ai o r d pleasan t te edan Looktigain, and tell me if YOD Cam, whether seringest disapprobation traim every member oflethe bi f it eaenife in the neuar .ck nÈd, nth a orr , te uty o f OMa, e cen bordin 79f, esl

dea mthr ej o u wth e oeen they are Clad lbkeElbgllshmen, or in the native cnel.ithieh sre nohrma aedwlia rrdf v ea e r nthe ay and res ceededgarranss there can a no P y weeds 1 ~~~~~At the Blarney petty sessions, on the 3rd ail,ahm.n86tob tteadtoheterg of85)n
q.ýtéefe~wlds. 6Not la the native weeds, I think, my father.- medical gentlemar, Dr. Riebard Griffiths, was fined A case of alleged murder is raported from Caabel. the death of hiq brother John. whose elder brother

19 ows and garrans ! And %fhere are ve toa thrIsoudsyIf it. were not impossible. daob ta tae idv t It appears that three men named Ryan, Keïrney and after -having many years repressented his native
eef hemgiry Doyou xpet tofindthe tht I t ul YhemIeeonyndrbog e poutn ranoldovidual ith matter than ifrl o a ickey went te the establishment of Mr. John Mufl- county in Pari-iment was raised to the Engrlish

asit rain.lnd c Meath on the tops of H 'aryo teoprse. a!NOwR lie.neto drink, and, Ryan, who was not on very peerage as Lord De Freyne .of Artagh, in 1839.
plesInt graz-ng..tanfis .. o tear fte prso. a, nabet-friendly termas with Kearney, began tatoik talkofThts itle became extimct at hie death in 1866, but a
these baârren billsî 1 orae-etotn ur lady is commig fortb, and now t bey are ruountling The jrvocafe says, that it regreýa to learn that the cause éof their dison-e, which originally wns f w years prev-onoly bee had clitainied a fresb patent
écks on the sea drift, hihIbave beard say, ber, anOd a ta,, stately personage in-yes-cer- 9'Notices to Incresop rent, and to survey commonages about the purchaselofeome 1land ir, which, report of creation, with remainder to hie brothers ; and it la

thée. atives of these wilds are in the babit of tainly in rn itary attire is mounting also, and with the view of charginst cent for them, have been says. Kearney initerfered on behqlf 'of the man whoI this latter honocur which waq inheArited by the noble.
b 1 hring on the- shore and boihing down' into ta p bs-lace at her side. Noir balf a dozen .served on an estate in the barony uf Owney and Arra was to be put out, and through his influence the mra soreeently deceased. The foun der of the French

c e( abv neo9 •yhchhatltlyfain itothbhndso te 'rien tenafttremained in pnosseton tothe annoyance of 1family was one of those Norman advantarers Who
oono or er at, y n ,p servants, 1 suppo.,e, or friends, are on t heir. fam1ly, who haie Palwaysboeauremarkable for being Ryan who his ever since kept up a dispute-withb accompanied Strongbow to Dreland, and bea obtainaed

'Saime of theselbills certainly look black and ward. Father, they must come this way ;there 0. Maloniy, REq. altbong Bnot a rich man, never and it is alleged that Ryan asided Hliekey w bile stab- decendante afterwards settled in counties of Galway,
baire enough, but still 1 doubt not that among is moue aolher that I cou see by which horses can meddled with the por tenanýs on h!3 estate. bing theounfortunate man Kearney in foue places in Sligo, and Roscommon ; and it fit wzll known that a
their glens and bollow places we shali find mani pass In safety Let us wait for themn behind the On the nlight of -the 4bh uit.;as'respectable young the stomach. ÀA bopmnan of the establishment, who reerage waa more thtan amne ffered to the head of

g fr hegI•ig fburmau, namsed John Ryan, was killed in the shop of went to Kearneyla assistance-, was aiso seriously eut the family during the lest century.
a good' acre of green grass o h raigoorbatik, and then, whben they are near enoug wlie air. Martin Ryan, publiesr, Thurlep. Death eue d by the knife in the airm, and iq at present under meC-

catle, th gil asweed atintl, ad wt ban illaccost t bem, and, fte eo h onqtier from the bien of a sani!tcracker. Tniree ofthose pre- dical treatmnent. Hickey escaped st once after com, just return d to Cork, atrason fta er obrbbnd,
evident determination to look, for the present at ing army, show themn ocr certificate. I'bey sont have been arrested. mlitting the deed and has not been captured* who is at prsçntconflired in Millbank Prion,London
least, only on the bright side of lhe question.,'t'i of course bow to Ils authority, and help us The Clare Independent- says:-NMr Vincent Pcully The trial of Dawson for the murder of Mr. Jatneçs A ccording to the regulitions of convie, depots, theAn nwder ir'lheaded gently, ' had weto akeposesson f tat ousofbicOth dou- ne f t e enselcanidae3das ssud anewediio leste, f Oapeizo, o tofsd o Auustlas, fiens o prsoersareperittd rnon; vey1 hlt
not best moVe onward ? for if yonider towver is ment assi aDs us. 1 am gladi a moman is among of his rindreflP, beautiifullr printedl and enwreathed by resumed yegterday in the commis ion Court. Mfr. F. year to see them. The discipline is Eo rigid that this

h h•ÃI ik k2 a border of shamrocks of the Emerald Lile. At the Keoii coansel for the prisoner, addressed the jury on is rarrly depar ed frocm. The cse of Mrs. Mackeyreally to e o ur home, the sooner we are tere them : it will 'make it eaýier, It in, to speak. bond are the faLvorite emblems -the harp and s'an his behalf, cointending that the evidence only war- bowever, forms enu exceptio., and she was during
tho better.' As Nelbie ran on thuis, shie drew hier grandfa- buai, the right band corner is ocenpied by a Celiti ranted a conviction for manslaughter; that the dc- ber short etây in London conceded two interviewa

-She glanced toward the castle as she spokre, ther with hier behind a bank which dipped down croup, and the left by a north-aist view of the fAmous ceased was a passionate mant, addicted to drink i and with her busband. Her erst visit to Millbank was
and the old man saw that she started violently suddenly upon the pat b, narrowing it until it was Rock of Gîsbel, having at its base the tomnt of Denis thait the blow which caused his death was giron .in made on the 9th of Octiober Having bien conducted
as i&he did so. She said not another word, how' aillbut impasgable to riders. There, wit b pale SulEq h uhrofapmhe ntepnltheCtBeao nalteread. Ted jury , afte dhering thorogh eiso o asgsadtikio
ever ; but lbe fancied that ber ce gre w a face and tighitened breathn, she nervously awaited he Dk o br rMaisgisdtote.ao o ure avrie f as'uhtrTe rsoevwstesbidng hchfrwntof a edlto toneow
shade'paler-if that were possible-than it had the advent of the -party upon whose favorable or Derry,11:dward Reidi, Esq , the offer of the blocar o enccofiv er' eaaeriuesall call a cesge. Thie departmr-nt is arranged inB

bee beore assh cotined o azesdetlyinunfavorable disposition towards them seflthrKnightbood, in coinsideration of the manificent mar.- Tua NURDEB OP VIL PETHsNROToNEHaUGEC The three divisions by miens of iron hure.and during
that direction, own rate and Lord Netterville's to bie so Paio- ner in whicli the Mayor entertained him (the Lord Dublin Gar-ette onrtains a notice, offering a Govera- the interview, which last d nearly au hour, Mrs.

' What is it, Nellie l' be cried at last,1 fright- fully dependent.-. Lieutenant) when in Derry in Auzust last. The ment reward of £3( 0 toa ny person or, persans who Mackey was separated fror hç-r lhusband by tl:o
ened by ber strange looks and silence.• Wbai (TeB o uias 00 zu.U 3fMayor bas determined on accepting the honor. shAll within air toonths, Rive sucha information a8 centre division, where the dePutS-governor sa', and

yic>yusshall lendatYocto0k5theit arrestcenlof ithee opkPrliencurr apersonsa obwholrdbeard areallftethatanopassed, wn baontraryatpatod. beraretxpectationrtonr
do yo seechil, tha youook o whie an Recenstat te ork Pman eur, argE a slcommitted the narder; and a further- reward of £50 Captain Mackey appeared in excellent sirita and

scared R 1EISNH I NT E ILI G EN Cez, liiaugby aagpainter namedGharles Eftbury miah 8 to any persona who withinithe sa:ne period, shall give rude good health. Sc stout has the little Fenian
'SiePe l se nswered slowly and reluctantly' copne.yambo aotffyosxyp' sn oeb private information as aball lead1in the arrest of leader become tht hie wifs was unable to recogui(e

4 there seems to me to be a party of many lpen- and outside his bouse, in Barrack streeé, using threat- the perpetrator or perpetrators of said outrage. hmntlsebadhmeek ei yn en

pie athering in the court.y ard ; thebe ouse, DUz;.I, Nov 4 - A rorre spondent of the Daily Ex- ening language towards bini'Tbemtob were march- aWte r(Dublino theu)rdarato r i to stte-ament dwn hbasCe tng urse ofnd oli te ry cofine-
.rfre ut eibabited already I' press states that David Spillerd, one of the persans ing up and down the street eingng a8 song called ' upatherqetfteLodPitD.Blwllr-mt bhhehsndeadbetileamte

theeforle us eout ybedin , .d the d concerned in the attempt to rencue Captain Mackay with the green Flig and dlown with the Red ' Com- tain his -connection with the Churab sVicar-Gene-- s.amE buoyan cy, and animatioln aellsasconfidence
a Pope n hecor tyad cie heo henaresedbyth plie on a charge of Feiism plainant allegred, as the cause of II feeling agfainst ral of the province of Armagh. The r fics of Vicar- and fortitude, which charactenised himn in ail big

man, neeri fairly aroused to that same fear wihin Cork, but who contrivedl at tbe time to escaper, him. that he hadl proseented to conviction a short time General is ln England fre q'iently held m commepndam drn xlisi onxo ihteFna oe
bad been bauntiing Nelbie for the last half-bour. ,as takeni into custody lesterday and conveyed to since four other young men for a sitmilar- off:nee. with othier biRb 1legal appnintments ln Ireiaril, the ment. The pisoner P'Pressed himsel)f in kindly

WhatpeplNellhe 1 Tell me, child, if yen Bridewell. Tt is alleged ibat na attempted to strangle The prisoner was remanded. in te el on r othn Rmri delfehl the ofiie of em fthkeo an d w a rer fthe rion. leirr
cau distmnguish whet ber they seem to bie natives one of the constables acring te eewhcce In Limerickr, a diminutive archin namedKa, was writh thbe jnldieesip of the Prerogs.tive, Court. Dr. ceived.- Mrs. Wickey sates that her husband af-
or strangers to th-* place. Our fate, alas ! may curred. liately charged by Const.-ble Shee, with uno lss Ball is therefzre Solicitor-General and' V!car Gene- peared to be very comfortably clad. Hle, of courE,
be dependent on that fact.' DUBLIN, Nov. 12.-What a legacy of litigstion a crime than the lareeny of a donikey. The prisoner ral. wr h 'vc rewihapae ocnito

Te gir ak owr, ad g ain fortune -whiehbhas not yet been disposed of 1 la natronimed sensational ".iteraiture of the Netwgate .O. ghwith a pairooftkei2kerbockerw, a luxuryltbat theain
eyes wmth her band from the bhandig sunshmne' the Court of Commun Pleas yesterday the familiar Galendar type. He aspired to become fi minia'ure 9econd class railway carriaue fromnKingstown, Mr. miiates rof kou rkca risn okrau tbm those in

looked again, and yet agamn, in the direction of namsJoohaneiete TppearyBmDiade Etcrdi.JacgShppad, r epfforandtas nctemloktt Jhn ellaonmad'amfighfuleffrt opcmmisou-sTedscondintrviw oenredan afornigt ater

teoertors were recalled from tempor4ry obliViDn, and aRI for a horse pistol and a pair of apura among the saRli eide by stabbing biaiseit in the neck with a pen knife warscand interw g red in aecmuinct a
'Yes ! she said at last ; 1 I was not mistaken. 'beze disastrous affýiro were dieenissed anew, One of the Irishtowr,.wben, bappily, the police got scent ,Wbaen ted ssacatb oo disnviwbeliv tleetr ritentothmhudcirctoaop isosthoa

Thee s palyinihi cur-7adan 5oneofof the many actions Lvbieb arose out of the Sadleir Of his deeperate intention, sand nipped his c<reer in gave a prompt affirmative reply. Tbis interview
There s a paty m i courtyard, n some oads was tried in the year 1862, befo)re Mfr. Justice the huit. He was remanded for the attendance of a noue of the larger arteries bad been seveied. . latderyanhuuin whcMr. aky
thm reevn tndngm hegtewa, s fKeogb, and a verdirt was obtained by the lite Mr second mogistrate. RecenUtly, as a1mon 1named Deegzan was superit- informed her husband of the efforte made by the co-

they lhad but this instant stept forih from thie Eyre Liaanst the official manager of the Bank for At a meeting of the Limerick Town Ooncil nn the tending the working of somte tmachinery ilin the tim potations3 in reàanid, at the ins;tance of Mr. Daniel
mansion. Surely, grandfather, vue cannut haie £22,500, thoeamount of a bill of exebange, with in- 10thit , aletter was read from the Cork Town Cierk ber Yard Of the Meests.- Martir', North Wall, hiasclothes, O'Sullivan, 1a effect a relesaecf the Fenian prisonerp.

msnesod o ' nitaken our instructions?- terest fine 1855. A bII of exceptions was taken br for warding a reaointion, which boad been proposed became entangled in the machinery. He was drag-CpanMce, nlann hs eretybsuh
mheisnrto or bim igtae .-V nthe thon defendiant. and a new trial was granDted. by Mr. D. O'Sallivan, etaiting 1hat they looked ongdbtwe hewelsadwa rghfly ut i ienot to sigOn a8ny mthemoria nshibsoheb

Thee s o thr uidin t b sen-eeninTbe two litigrants hail, meanwhile, died, and AMr.-t(bsrefusa! of the Lard Lieutenant to receive thre lated before assistanna conid be rendered him. CaptaiN ackey's imprisonment has been solitarr,
the distance-and this one answers In al1 respects Riebard Seymour Guinniesq became rfileial manneter. Limerick deputatinas a proce-eding oppocsed to the Death, of course. was instantar.eous. The desceased and Mrs. MaIckey was informed bie would be removred
to the description. The man, too, from who-n on the second trial, before Chief Justice Monaban. national will. Alderman Mabony believed the ruoye- resided atSeiil c r.dle-ives a wife and seven fenm that department in the course of a fewwek.
we inquired our way this morning, assured us in the Trinity after Bit!ingS 0of1867, the defen2dant ment wias premature, s be attempted assassinalion children to mourn his loue, Cork Herald. ek.

tht d it as callPd beat WIe oery one011by the executora. It then became the plaintiffi' Fenianiem ;, and be naerstood that the laboring vocation of the Irish Oburch, for the purpose of en. BalRmemaptab tam endaGeal r, residiea
set don in ur cetincae. Wecanno haveturc ta bring a bill of exceptions, wbich came before elassese in Rathkeale were all united with Fenianism, abling II;tat prDonnne somne authoritative opinion on Blyamrah bu ieadabt rmKn

oeen mistaken, and yE t-and yet -if there hie the Court yesterday for argument. The bill sued on Mr Leniban--You Ought not to statu that unless yn-a the great question of the day, is again in contempla. turk, was returning frome Mallow, on Thursday night

persons already in possession, their claimt must was given by Sadleir to the late Mr. Eyre to comn- have proof. Alderman Quinlivan said that the tien, with some better prorpect of being carried out accompanif- by bi servant mani, each ina charge ofra

needs lbe supenor ta our own2.' piste ibe porchase money for property which Mr. respectable people of Rthelewrea -oal;and ta a itet enpresetd h ctig both had proceeded 0se fier as rn méiae n en

She pokehesiatinlyand n brken en-the manager of the Clonmel branch, and paYment noue it. Mr Ryan stated that ho unders'nod that witty sircastn of Canon Trevor, may bave stimulat- .fremcosthrrvtppdsddnylpikd phs a
tences, as if she wrere following Out a tram .Of was resised by the official manager on general the cntrages were not attributable to Fenianism adithe BiBbops to renew their efforts, and the pressandco vuliolently. The driver plied hes whip
thought in her own mind, rather than addressing toebnical groandLs, which substantially amounted to (bepar, hear) ; and the Occurrence& rofenTed to by being for once unanimous %as the neuil for the and tr ed to urgetbien on. but ne tir e w imself wildly

her companion. HeI listened anxiously, and a a denial of the authority of Kelly to accept for thé 1Aldermatu Mahony ought sot to injure the mer. who Oburch's voice being beard, steps weire taken to give io° ®b air andte nuit moment fell heFvily upon

cloud gathered on his brow as he gradually took batik or to bind the bank of his acceptance. At the wers in prisn. After some farther remarks the sub- effect to the gene:al wisb; A petition of the Bishops bthecondBee n a r d outsuin be o :erd,
ils ber meaning. ~trial minutes entered in the bank books were givenieet dropped. was presented to fier Maj sty, and ln due course waes hoTewe erciçda.dreaebo.o i

in er eanng-, a evdene t shaw hatthedirctoa mt rgnlrly ,In refermeceltothe Dunzarvan election, Rev. -ettbh oreoie, n ti o nesodt a k of thebeabe ec de pera li itoe dbow .ont-
'It may bie only some ot the natives, he sa id aond that James Sadieir was rio', as had been repireb Fathers R O'Sheii, Mathew O'Keeffe and Tom O'Shea the Government have requeated Dr. gall, the Solici -Gear's borpe way kniccked clon in a siithe dich.

at last, in a low voice. 9 The orig.inal owners, seated, the soie acting director when.authority was have jaintly written to the London Tablet in answer tor General, who is also the Prizmate'sVicar a birr elfsetruck on thba bak and t m a ranner,
perhaps, of the tower, who have waited our ar- alleged to aeb veenb i t el:to the following question put to them-whether they.GeraanQen'AdcaadD.TdVcr horse. Gear sas ha saw a black figure otromba

rIV befoe iviu up possession.' : the plainatifin objected) to the reception of this eri as the friends cf the lats Frederick Lucas, recognlise General of Derry, to give their opinion sasto the re- standing an the ditch over him HBe oet d for
riva or g mg ki ' h tolddaesceagainset them, but the Judge admuLted it, n h ddesandndsece fM.Mthw nquisite formalitier,qnd it is not improbible that, after stone, and when be raiped bis had" t6 pe

Omners! said Nelhie quie ly. 1Tey to h ence the exception@. The Judge, after the argu- ideityof rinceiplandpehofrwithteheld and bing dormant for a cenitury and a ha1, the Irish apaiinbtvnse ohm e mysterions
us at Loughrea that the owner had perished in monte had occupied somne time, stated that, owmng to advocated by car illustriousa:.,d ever-to-be.lemepn ed Convocation may bie revived concurrently with the v ery ill, r.nd Gear's bac k is uite blockreu areen
the war, and that therefore Ive should find it the sittings Of the Registry A ppeal 0ot.rt 8n-' the friend ? To this inquiry they answer ln the affirma. meetin g of the netw Parliament.- [Times. Gurteenbaba lu remarkable for occurrencesarf .
empty., Exchequer Chamber, they conld mot dispose Or the tive ; and add- 1 fromt information upon which we While the course to be taken by the Présbyterian similar nature A bout five years ego a respectable

e h a aebe itken, Nete- case in the present Term, and, therefore the fI te place implicit retienne, we taki% leavre to addth-t bodyeinthboe cominrigyelection iseawaiteid with nxious1 though unfortunate farmer was discovered o0, wn
, hik th hi bheaing ust e ajoured utilnextterm neawe believe bMr. Matthews, if elected to Parliamn, erIadl iey icsio csgig On s6 to the ter's morning almost dead on the peieab hrThey know ltule enough, J, t n , tose ig court of Probate, yesterday. Judge Keating, regnested will be faithful ta bis word, and will uphold his declaration of the General Assembly on the subjectthlatncdtacreadbedcsssiwbr

admgt comsinratLube a, f t hSD eiepartiengage du both sidepi n el andesire published principles with honoir and integrity? The of religions endowments, a new movement has been claring that be bad! been teaten by a ghost
land of which the-y are soa ieal ipsig;cs oeain h rityspca ae n east named paàtriotiecelergymen2 is the same who set on foot which promises to define mure aceurately -

an sei es Idob m, fits original passes. whether they would not beesatiafied witb a jury taken stood on the buatings at Waterford, when Thomas the position of the Presbyterian Chureb and to litnit libhe provinces Compairativety little fel'iement bpa
an tl es ob e ffrom it.- He repeated his suggestion that the dispu'e Francis Maghier ofeéred himself as a Parliamentary, the er ent of its supposed advey fSat e ensorbtsmesmni r eiiet

sors.7 oughit to be settled, and allowed the pending Motion Candidate. establishmdents and endowments. Tne Yorthern appear which escite apprehension that the fierce
' Andi i they are mi.ttakren, we shall take the to stand civer. Mr. Boitt, Q -0., applied yesterday to W/aig publishes the fullowing important document : passions Of the populaice wil be fairiy aroused beéfore

place of the rightful Owners, and sa deal out to the Court o! Exchequer to discharge Mr G. F. Train A Cork correspondant says: - À stange n e hsodriged hovteorte.eol-the close of the elections. ln the county of MîyO,

others the very measures which our enemies have fo utdad ostaietawrto a a lOu nt acbee nnt e eregNe 1.À ce at te tions proposedt by Dr Dil] at thelfaut General ÀAss!ms o xmlteehv ee ttue fien

dealt to us. Grandfather, if we are gudlty of ,o"daeran ith abou eftaree or no te o t 0dier on guari at the ai, @botoffpart of his rg e afidin that an interpretalo a en pto 8,wfbare attributed to the vIndietiv el nge

this ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l thnw hl aeatoods pnorVale Company. Tie arguments on the motion wili . and en otrn eamnt fr y. t iadta e wasdconivey, and, In partienlar, that it has been maintain. states that on Friday morning a 1-erd of Lord John
souls-their iniquity and our oali.be continued to.day.-Tïime8 Cor. I rathe jrystange n annefooe tthemerpaa ,andPd that those resolations bInd their supporterB Bas true Browne's, of Westport honap, observed three large

' Wht wold ou hvechil ?' e aswerd •DUBLIr,, Nov. 20.-Violent riots took place At Tbongh i eeareneoFeninsginthis ail tegards PreBbyterians to return memulera to Parliament who earfscnannaooe4 nfra

pettishly; for, truth to say, hie had yet quite Drogheda during the election. The troops .were are still kept on dnty. wil sustain the present Ministry la carrying out therteir tter r dtwitrcticon.It isobelieved t a peben

.ve-prtcuar .s o.herihtsofth-nt- e wsiledan seerl oude. _oigcaf.rcntyarvdinorhrorfo nd n the mporda te taand esolutons we r otmantsige r it isthractio.al of his orda bavoendbhis

metnifavor of ai relase of the Irish state Gisy okhr,2.in.Tepioe il. 1Yorshie, rirand Tt prsonr wllbe pied by the he!lpeBB ence.' And again : "ilt is im- spiu noqece
thei '. . . .i .a . b tyistbir wo prners, d'éon the plea that thé subject lsa apolitical tried! at the next conty Kildare assizes. psil ocovyapoeri eso o h ed e.magistrates apprebendingseoucoaqne,

thve maqeusito t sc Pan nqtis ntheurs Wh onaaso calculated to embarrass cindidates a tte reolc ieo he5hie vte cossered, cionveY ea, opramrlessiogaecbno!e of hld a runetnrn, and resolved to suippress the pis-
havedrien tosuchspoatio, rn t rswh the general election. James Rooney, of the isth British Repgiment, was achill and otber parle If proper modela were made,2n'te rmin oearnha1eywr

have been compelled in our own despite to du Thirty one vike-ha;ndles were found on Tuesday charged with assaniting the police, and threatening, and exhibited in Pallailal, the spectacle wudh arnt eeis or theabsehepea
it?| morning at Goulding's Gier,, Cork, by somte men while in liquor, that he, as an Irish soldier, 1 would arranger than thbat of the walle ot Jeruslmortesono who were aupposedl to be en IZgd i og n

But Nellie was far too noble, and too clear. iwho were leaniûg a miJl which formerly belonged beat all the bloody Bobbies out of the rland.' Cou. dawellings of A byesir.ia. .Over a large district of Iro- disturbances. On Siturday nih a maron ae
sighted sa her nobleness, to shelter her actions toal man' who has emigrated. stable Mlorrissey, who prosecuted, raid that on being ]and the phuyamal condition of our fellow-3ubj eta ls Brady, who carried one or the pil'acards, was brought
behind such a subterfuge, and she answered vehs- The Re, Dr Drew has addressed a long letter to assaulted, the people gathered around, and asoisted s al-ject and forlor n as tbat of the peuple encount before the magistrares and comimitt.ed fat further ex-

Mr Williama Bolster, President of the Limerick in arresting the prisoner. The soldier was remaraded erEd by Sir Samuel Baker. They raige no gurplug amination. The report that Pir Lerpola M'Oilintockmiently . armerB, 010, denouncing the lar.d laws, complain- uintil his commandicg officer, at Fermoy, oruld be produce and t1ey extract from the soil a bare an d intends to offer himself as a 04)oeevative is confirm-
9'But it must >not be in curs, sir- it must not ngr of the selfishneas and prpjndices of the landloi de, beoard from. precarione su.bsistence." Such are the results of el. He la to leavie London on Wednesdafy next to

be in ours ! -We wdll go down at once ; and il an& -advocating the giving of leases• On the tevening of tha 30th alt., Rn aneident of a ceven centuries of British rule in Ireland. enter upon thbe enpaign. In the county of Lozith
the persons whoma we see yonder be the rightful ou the evening of Nov 3, Mr Brett, county sur, very paiiful dfesription took place at clones Rail. DERATE or LoàD Du Fanvs. -From Irela nd lu an. the contest by the • Hon. J. Preston will be ery
owners of that tower, wve will merely crave rest veyor, when returning "fromn the Presentment Sel. way Station, whereby a gate man named Edward nounced the death of the Right Bon. Charles French, flerce. The MioutRe v . nDr.Kiera r, th e 1Romasn

ad h 5ptality at their hands, until such a time siens dtf.rsynes, held that day, jaat Raahe was enleri- Keily mpt bis death n nder very painful circumstanices. Lord De Freyne, of Goolavin, couinty ShigOj in the Gathohie Primate, a umetdaln drsat
an ospaefotd paeeyweerh -b ing thelan igfrntff hshridncitwadf rr1ntgIdapear tbatehe ecesedtashtahsperapos perag oftheUniedoKngdnhehic evnt-appr. is9lerySontheesbectHe tatsrtat r. res

as e av fun aplce hweve hmbeinby some persor, but fortucnately the asassin's aim nabout half-past-six o'clock, and in the act of passing Pd et Frechpark bis Beat in tbe county or Roo- ton can onlyrtest-'his hopes of ancoeeas upon Ithe
Whîidh without injury to honor or conscience, We minned and bot.h the gentlemar, and his seilfant from onae gate to the other be was caught by &an engine commort lait week, at the age of 77. His Lordsihip,j landlords compelling 1heir tenar.t-y toyvote for hli,
éc.ai inake ourse.lves a home.ssapd belonginig to the Ulster Ballway Company, and killed who was the t.bid BOn o1 the late Kr. Arthur French,' and that it would be a dhaBirous eV ,e:Dfor hteland if


